
Miss Breck. The date set is January
8 at the home of F. A. Breck. 120 East PROMINENT HEREGIRL AMAZES Fifteenth street A social hour and PICTURES OF MENSIX-YEAR-O-

LD refreshments will follow .

MASTERS OF BEST IN DANCING Jacobs-Bon- d

There will be
Musical

a meeting
Club

of the
Saturday,

Carrie ABROAD GATHERED PAPERS
January 9, at 2 P. M.. at the residence
of Cecilia -- O'Day, 486 Rodney avenue. Benjamin Strong, Jr., Governor of New York Federal Rsserva Bank-Ba- ron Sidney Sonnino Is New Italian Min-

ister
Gathering When She Appears to Aid Belief Fund for "War Stricken. After the business meeting a pro-

grammePleases PhiladelphiaLillian Emerson Great Mission for Kilser.will be given by Mrs. J. Chris of Foreign Affairs Charles H. Randall First "Dry" in Congress Dr. Dernberg on
Expression of Nature and Happiness. .Child Is Complete O'Day. contralto: Minerva Holbrook I

and Louise Odell. pianists, and Mrs.
Carrie R. Beaumont, accompanist.

Chanter "A- - P. E. O. Sisterhood, was
entertained on Monday by Mrs. lone

r-- v yj' J J . ! .
i.1--"- .

. Aw

r., January 2.

PHlIurKlrHIA, Lillian Emerson,
dancin? sprite who.

by Toyal Cmratnd, waa bidden to ap-

pear at Marlborough House. London,
by Queen Alexandra on the occasion
of tbe birthday of Princess Victoria,
when there assembled a royal gatheri-
ng: made up of the Dowager Empress

f Russia, ex-Ki- Manuel of Portugal
and his wife, the Queen of Greece,
Prince Christopher of Greece and the
Prince of Wales, appeared before the
largest feathering asHembled at the his-

toric Horticultural Hall in Philadelphia
December 18. At this time she danced
for the relief fund to aid the people
of the warrinjr nations.

She is a true Illustration for those
who bellere in reincarnation, a perfect
expression of Nature, and. above all. a

PORTLAND WOMEN'S CLUB TO RENEW
ACTIVITIES FOLLOWING HOLIDAY LULL

of Jewish Women to Important Meeting Wednesday, as Coterie State Organiz-

ationFederation Unite Large Party Later Month MacDowell Musicians Progressing Rapidly.

A
BT KDITH KNIGHT HOLMES.
FTER the lull In clubdom occa

sioned by the holiday season, the
women of Portland will take up

their club work this week with re-

newed Interest. Tho Council of Jew-
ish Women's meeting Wednesday will
be one of the Important events of the
early year. Miss Elisabeth Eugenia
Woodbury will Tead "The Witching
Hour," Mrs. Mary Seals Van Dyke will
give an attractive solo. "Life's ooing.
and Mrs. Ralph C. Walker will be ac
companist. Miss Fanchon Kline will
sins contribute a musical selection.
ntr Alexander Bernstein will be hos
tess of the day. The social hour will
conclude the afternoon, several promi
nent matrons will assist ln serving and
j4iannKinir hnSDltalttie.l.

Another event of Wednesday will be
ih. meeting of the Coterie, wliicll will
take place In Hotel Benson, beginning
In the morning at 11 ociock. 1110 en-

tire programme will relate to art. Miss
Km ma Sorenson and Miss Alice Stone
will give a vocal duet. Mrs. Colista
M. Dowllna. president of the State
Women's Press Club suid a well-know- n

Illustrator, will give a paper on "Amer-
ican Painters." Mrs. Alice Weister.
president of the Psychology Club and

of the art department bf
the Portland Woman's Club, will con-

tribute an Illustrated lecture on "The
Nude In Art." Luncheon at the Benson
will be served at li:30 o'clock. Short
toasts and addresses will be given by
bright and witty members. Including
Dr. Bertha Breuner. Mrs. S. G. Macklin,
Mrs. R. B. Swexy and Mrs. C. G. Field.

Wednesday will be made further
memorable as the meeting date of the
Woman's State Press Club, which will
assemble In the evening In room G.
Central Library. This will be report-
ers' evening. Miss Sarah Lyman will
discuss "Oregon's Resources for the
Writer." J. I). Lee. recently returned
from Washington. D. C will give
reminiscences of Oregon and Orego-nian- s.

Mrs. Herbert French will
speak n "Is Humor Essential to Suc-

cess?"

The Federated Clubs of Portland
will unite In giving a large party on
January "t in Christensen's Hall. This
vent will be planned for the benefit

of the fund that will be used for the
entertainment cf the General Federa-
tion Council meeting, which will be
held In Portland in June. This meet-
ing will be attended by 2500 club wom-
en from all parts of the Cnited States
and It Is the desire of the local wom-
en to extend hospitallfy so boundless
and so genuine that the convention
will be one of helpfulness, pleasure
and unrivaled cordiality. The business
mere of the city have promised their

for the entertainment of
the visitors. The women are all loyally
working for the success of the affair
for which the party of January J will
be given. Mrs. G. J. Frankel is presi-

dent of the finance committee, whose
membership includes all the presidents
of federated clubs. Mrs. Sarah A.
Kvans, state president of the
Federation of W omens is re-

ceiving encouraging reports of plans
being made all over the state.

An anticipated event of the- - latter
part of the week will be the meeting
of the Portland Woman's Club, which
will take place on Friday. The musical
part of the programme will be an ar-
tistic group of beautiful selections con-
tributed by Pauline Miller Chapman,
llartridge Whlpp and Mrs. Leonore
Klsher Whipp. George M. Hyland has
planned a lecture and an exhibition of
pictures that will be the main feature
of the day. The social hour will be ap-

propriate for the new year.

The MacDowell Club is making rapid
strides and is ranking with the best
musical organizations of the country.
At its last programme meeting Tuesday
afternoon In the Hotel Portland 300

uesta were entertained.
Members of the MacDowell and the

Monday Musical clubs are among those
who are taking an Interest in the con-

certs to be given by Eetella Neuhauss
at the Masonic Temple, January 17 and
14. A large number of the officers and
members of these, clubs, with a coterie

real child, a sweet, lovable baby, who,
when her dancing is over, drops her
look- - of transport and. laugKing glee-
fully, picks up her kitten or her sim-
ple toys and begs you to play with her
or tell a fairy story. Jier greatest
Joy is to be happy and to dance to
light music among the trees and birds
and butterflies and flowers.

She has danced in the homes of Mrs.
Benjamin Guinness, Mrs. Otto Kahn,
Mrs. William R. Coe. Miss Elsie De
Wolf. Mrs. Elbert Gary. Mrs. B. N.
Puke, Mrs. Thursby and Miss Emma
Destin.

In Paris, where little Lillian enter-
tained a select few, Enesco, one of the
foremost of French composers, was as-

tounded by the display of genius which
he witnessed at a dance recital.

When the folks of Nassau County,
Long Island, were busy raising funds
for the Nassau County Hospital, Clar

Hold Will Press

to
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of society women, are patronesses for
the concerts. Throufhout Europe be-

fore the war and in America since then
this brilliant pianist has made an en-

viable record, and it Is to the credit of
the local lovers of music that they are
taking such decided interest In ner ap
pearance here.

The Monday Musical Club has been a
great leavening power for the spread
ing of musical appreciation In rort
land. It has encouraged ana supponea
all the efforts toward a better under-
standing and a greater love-o- f music
among men and women of all classes.
and especially has it inriuencea me
taste of the school children for good
music. Its community sings have oeen
so successful that they have attracted
the attention of cities all over me
country. Mrs. H. A. Heppner,

of the club, and Mrs. G. J. Fran
kel the Dresent presiding oincer. are
both deserving of credit, and they have
received loyal support from the entire
membership.

The MacDowell Club had Its begin
nirur as an adjunct of the Coterie, one
of the leading clubs or the Oregon tea-eratio- n.

Mrs. Thomas Carrlck Burke,
a brilliant pianist, is president,

Mrs. Anton Gieblsch. nt

of the Portland Shakespeare Study
Club, chairman of the Shakespeare de-
partment of the Portland Woman's
Club, a member of the Monday Musical
Club and the Daughters of the Con-

federacy, frequently takes part In
programmes. She has decided dramatic
ability.

An event of Interest in the history
of the Overlook Woman's Improvement
Club was the New Year's party given
by the organization on Friday evening
in Mississippi-Avenu- e Hall. Dr. Clem-
ent B. Shaw directed an artistic mu-

sical programme.

The Brooklyn. Mothers' and Teach-
ers' Club paid final tribute to the mem-
ory of their founder. Miss Aphia L.
Dimick, by attending her funeral on
Wednesday.

An elaborate dinner party was given
on Tuesday night in the Hotel Benson
by he local division of the Delphian
Society, in ionor of Miss. Ethelwyn

ence Mackey sent all the way to North
Carolina, the home of Lillian, asking
her to come north to aid him by dan-
cing at the charity affair.

An artist. "M. M. T.," who has seen
the little fairy dar.ee, eulogizes her as
follows:
Oh little bo".y that th! earth has known
But ix short year, what star has sent you

here
Cut out of the Vastness of another Sphere
To sound upon Life's harp a perfect tune?
Is that great soul within you. yours alone
Or does some Jealous aneel stand too near
Lest man should learn perfection from those

t'ear
Blue, childish eyes instead of at God s

thrnnn
Ah, no! Intelligence is God, and those who

'see
Its purest work made manifest in man
Once in a lifetime, quickly bow the knee
Before what we call genius.- - Those who

can
Look on unmoved, need all eternity
To learn the truth ere they the stars may

scan.

Council and
in in

X .
Jv Jewes- s- i

club
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Wing, of Los Angeles, nt of
the National Delphian Federation, Jur.
and Mrs. Herbert A. Watts were host
and hostess of the party. Mr. Watts is
Northwest manager for the society and
his wife is a gifted and interesting
voung matron. Little Maurine watts
the daughter, was the mas-
cot of the party. The toasts were re-

plete with quips and witticisms. An
elaborate menu was served and was
followed by a programme which In
eluded:

Mrs. X. C. Murray. "Chin Music": Mrs.
L. McEllherren. "Refrigerators"; Mrs. E.
Dryer. "The Male Sex": Mrs. L. A-- Peck.

Door Bells": Mrs. Lulu MacDonald. "Phre
nolorV": Miss Elolse Hnntlngton, "Bosses":
Mm. M. Thompson. "Salve"; Mrs. Arthur
Prlddy. Scribes": J. D. MacDonald. "Bottle
washers": Mrs. Thomas Snyder, "Mixing";
Miss Veda Potarf. "Stung"; Arthur H.
Prlddv, "Ulue"; Herbert A. Watts, "1914
Looking Backward"; Miss Ethelwyn Wing,
"i0l6 Plans and Prophesies."

The Women's Political Science Club
had an Interesting meeting last Tues
day, when Attorney John A. Jeffrey
spoke on "Does Punishment Reform?
Mr. Jeffrey contended that
punishment has never added anything
to society. "Society is compelled to
convict in order that the offense shall
cease, that the offense shall not be
repeated by another person, and that
the offender may be reformed. As to
methods of reform," said Mr. Jeffrey,
"I believe in having the prisoners do
some work, in the open if possible, so
as to bring them in close contact with
nature, and to give them good whole-
some food and sanitary surroundings."

Dr. C H. Chapman will address the
club next Tuesday afternoon at S

o'clock in room H. Central Library, on
"Charity or Justice for the Unem-
ployed?" The meeting is public.

The Self-Cultu- re Club will open its
work for the new year with a etere-optico- n

lecture on "Honolulu and the
Islands" by Robert Klmer Smith. A
programme of musical numbers will
be given as follows: Vocal solos,
Ernest Kenyon; tenor. E. M. Brlggs;
soprano, Mrs. Peterson; alto. Miss K.
Carvell; accompanist, Mrs. Ella B.
Jones; readings, Miss JSouJah. Rohr and

Townsend Wells at her home in Laurel-hurs- t.

Among those contributing to
the programme were Marjorie Lewis,
Mrs. George Wardner, accompanist;
lone Mary Williams gave a recitation.
"The Three Kings," and dainty little
Marcile Wells gave a reading. A lunch-
eon was served and social hour enjoyed.

The Portland branch of the Oregon
Alumnae held a social meeting on Sat-
urday in the home of Miss Ina g.

The board of the Portland Woman's
Union will meet this afternoon at 2:30
o'clock at 510 Flanders street. Mrs. J.
B. Comstock will preside.

The message of the General Federa-
tion president, Mrs. ' Percy V. Penny-packe- r,

to the California Federation
Clubs, contains some inspir-

ing thoughts just as appropriate for the
Oregon women. She urges that special
attention be given this year to these
three points:

"First Give wide publicity to the
work undertaken by your State Feder-
ation and also by the General Federa-
tion. The ignorance that exists con-

cerning our plans, our ideals and our
accomplishments is amazing.

"Second Nothing is more vital than
the improvement of our rural schools.
A more permanent tenure or onice on
the part of the teacher is aosoruteiy
necessary to bring about this better-
ment. A home for the teacher or
teacherages as they are called near
by the school building will give a feel-
ing of permanency sooner than any-
thing else. Let it be our privilege to
take the lead in establishing at least!
one teacherage In each county.

"Third Continue to welcome youth
Into the Tanks. Let no opportunity
pass to make the young women of your
community feel that there Is a place
for them in our work. Within the next
two vears may we not hope to add
thousands of well-train- young women
to our clubs?

As many Portland women take an in.

ts.t in the Mills Club, of San Fran
h novice of its president to thf.

members is worth repeating ana migni
h snnii.H to an v club. Miss Helen
Vimhall nrenirient. savs:

"My aspirations for the Mills Club
ritirino- - the vear lto are inai.
ciiLiiM continue to hold our ideal

n our Illusions, if necessary; tha
clubwomen, especially clubwomen who
stand out for special things, should
maintain the highest possible standard

that this should Be regaraea as
privilege, rather than as an etfort of
any kind. We want to offer the best
within no nt all times: and. with the
incentive of appreciation at our hearts,
we intend to make this year 191&

the very best year that Mills Club has
ever known.

The Society of Oregon Artists will
hold the regular meeting of the month
in room F of Central Library Monday
night, the meeting at Miss Henrietta
Kibbi's studio having been postponed
until later in the month.

It is to be hoped that all members
will be present and that many available
plans will be suggested for the new
year.

Tin Tiiesrixv Afternoon Club will
meet on the afternoon of January 5 In
v.. hr.tm of Mrs. E. J. Haight, 229

Beach street. The members will take
un the study of the German drama.

m

The Portland Shakespeare Study
Club. West Side division, will meet on
Monday afternoon with the president.

K. V. Preble, in Alameaa tars.
Take Broadway car to the end of the
line. A business meeting or tne ciud
will be held at 4 o'clock.

m

The Association of Collegiate Alumnae
will meet Saturday afternoon. January
9, at 2:30 o'clock in the home of Mrs.
Rohert W. Lewis. 609 Everett street.
Allan Eaton, of Eugene, will deliver
an address on "Modern ArtiEts." This
attractive subject will no doubt claim
the interest of all the memDers.

r'lnh Ttiemhers in the city will be
terested to learn of a series of "Talks
on Wealth," which Florence crawiora
begins this afternoon at 3 o'clock, in the
Tyrolean room of the Hotel Benson.
This is a psychological study of the
inner wisdom which makes for riches.
The seven lectures to follow will be

The Thinirs Which Are Caesar's,
"Mine Own With Usury," "Make
Friends of the Mammon of Unrighteous-
ness," "Thirty Pieces of Silver." "The
Coin In the Fish's Mouth," "The Lost
Coin" and "They Received Every Man
a Penny.

The executive board of the Oregon
Congress of Mothers will meet in the
Courthouse, room 652. The meeting
will he of importance, as the matter
of financing the convention of the Na-

tional Congress of Mothers, which will
meet in Portland in May, will be dis-

cussed. Legislative matters also will
be taken up. The chairmen of several
fnmmittees have been appointed as tol
lows: Chairman of hotel committee,
vr & u1 Flearel: reception,. Mrs. H. R.
Albee: banquet, Mrs. R. E. Bondurant
and Mrs. E. G. Titus; music, Mrs.
Thnmna Carrick Burke: Columbia
u,hwr,i-- Trln. Mrs. C. W. Hay hurst
convention hall. Mrs. W. F. Flebig; fi-

nance, Mrs. Thomas G. Greene; adver-
tising. Mrs. Harriet Hendee; press and
publicity, Mrs. Vieorge aicjuaiu.
"

The current literature department of
ih. Portia nil Woman's Club will be en
tertained Thursday, January 7. at the
home of Mrs. O. P. i. jamisun.
Main street. Mrs. Jamison will preside

inhcnn nt 1 o'clock, after which
the regular business meeting will be
held. Mrs. F. C. Whitten is reader.
Take the Irvington-Jefferso- n car to
Nartilla street.- -

MASONS TO HOLD REUNION

Sessions or Scottish Kite to Be Jan-nar- y

14, 15 and 16.

The 31st semi-annu- al reunion of the
Ancient and Accepted fccoitisn Kite
Masons, southern Jurisdiction, will be
held in the Portland Cathedral, Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday, January n,
15 and IS.

The reception of visiting brethren
on.i candidate, will commence at
A. M, January 1. In the morning, the
fourth, fifth, slxtn, Beventn ana eignia
degrees will be conferred on candi
dates and In the afternoon of the same
dav all from the nintn to me iim... . : I . J a 1.adegree will oe Mimuiiicni.
assembly of the Ainsworth Chapter
Roe Croix No. 1. the 15th degree will
be conferred Thursday night.

On Friday morning all degrees from
the 16th to the 28th will be given and
the 29th and 30th degrees will be con-.,i- rf

that afternoon. The two final
degrees are reserved until Friday night.

At 11 OTIOCK caiuiw liwmuig
Brother E. G. Jones win aenver an
address to the class on the symbolism

nd teachings or tne degrees, ijireciij
following this aaaress tne ninrarai
class will be photographed. -

.:

One live minnow may he used I? belt
an entire days usnms o t.nf?r -h- ir-h the minnow la held In

ease, safe from larger fish,a glass

JANUARY 3, 1915.
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EXJAMIN STRONG, JR.. is the
governor of the Federal Reserve
Bank of New York. He was for

merly president of the Bankers' Trust
Company. He occupies one of the most
important positions in the new Federal
reserve system, as the bank is the big
gest In the list of reserve banks, hav-
ing a capital of $20,000,000. Mr. Strong
has resigned all corporate directorships
and devotes his entire attention to the
organization and management of the
new bank. - Mr. Strong was born in
1872 at FIshkill. He entered the house
of Jesup,.Paton & Company as a clerk
In 1891, and at 28 he became assistant
secretary of the Atlantic Trust com
nany. Since that time his advancement
In the banking world has been steady.

General Edwin A. Alderson is i.i com
mand of the Canadian troops at Salis
bury Plain, and it Is understood that he
will command them when they Join the
allies in France. He was born in !Su9
and early in life he Joined the West
Kent Regiment. He saw service in the
Boer war and in "the Egyptian cam-
paign, and accompanied the Nile expe-
dition. Later he commanded the
mounted infantry in Mashonaland, and
after a period of service in England did
distinguished service in the bouth
African war. He has received several
decorations.

Baron Sidney Sonnino has succeeded
the late Marquis San Giuliano' as Min-

ister of Foreign Affairs of Italy. He is
one of the most powerful men in Italy,
and has held Cabinet positions before.
He was Minister of Finance In 1893
and Minister of the Treasury in 189.
For several years he was leader of the
opposition in Parliament. In 190S he
was made Premier. It was reported
the Marquis San Giuliano was the chief
advocate of neutrality in the Italian
Cabinet, and that in case of his death
Italy would surely join in the war.
But since Sonnino came in the govern-
ment has declared for neutrality again
and has been upheld by Parliament by
an overwhelming majority.

Charles II. Randall is the first "dry"i

Many Talks, Bo Taken

Such Topics as "School Law

Jk I . - N."..

KNIGHT HOLMES.
wide interest voduk

circles those
in child welfare will be

... nn meeting of the Portland Par
Association Thursday night

at 8 o'clock in the Central Library. R.

L. Sabin will preside and the speakers
of the meeting will be Judge W. N.

Gatens, A. C. Aewiit, '
Miss Thompson, Mrs. K. ti. uonaurani,
Mrs. T. J. Fortlner Mrs. Millie

From five to seven i"""-- "

will be allowed each speaker.
The following subjects win oe ..- -

cussed, but no vote
School Law Revision. , .".'.'If """". J

Widow's Pension "
Jurors," "A Bill Providing for Employ-- I

All who are in- -
1"--

'.. invited Mrs. Martin
to attend. The meet- -,

.. mailed hv Mra. Wagner to
1.7 t..ntv open discussion
and of measures coming;

If-- Z J

to be elected to Congress. He comes
from Los Angeles and will represent
the Ninth California District. was
nominated by both the Prohibition and
Democratic parties. He Is a strong
supporter of the policies of President
Wilson. Mr. Randall is the of
the Highland Park Herald.

Dr. Dernberg, Is in this country
on an important mission for Germany,
Is a of the editor of the Berlin
Tageblatt. and was born in Darmstadt
SO years ago. After graduating from
the Berlin Gymnasium (as colleges are
called In Germany) he came to New
York City In order to-- learn American

PARENT.TEACHERS HOLD
MEETING ON THURSDAY

Cbald Welfare to Be Subject of hut No Vote Will
on Revision."
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before the Legislature that will affect
women and children.see

There will be a council meeting of
the Parent-Teach- er Association Thurs-
day at 2 P. M. in room A, Central Li
brary.

The following conferences are called
for the same date at Central Library
at 1 P. M.:

Presidents, room A. Mm. Newton, chair-
man: programme committee, room D. Mrs.
Marshal N. Dana, chairman; luucheon com-
mittee, room E. Mrs. Flese!, chairman;
home department, room H, Mra. W. J. Haw.
Ins chairman; social service, room F. Mra
Ha'yhurst, chairman; friendly visiting, room
G.

Members Of all departments are re-

quested to meet promptly at 1 P. M.

and finish business in time so that the
general council meeting in room A can
be called to order promptly at P. M.
with' full attendance to discuss Impor-

tant matters.
There will be no luncheon on Janu-

ary 7 on account of the open meeting.
Mrs. F. S. Myers, bavins; resigned mm

.ri tv- -

4hr Ct Vt-A- .

ways, and for several years m lt th
hanking house of Thsl-ma- n

& Company. After hi return lo
Germany he became a director of the
Bank of Darmxtndl. He stiimls fo
Germany's Industries. Its commerce. If
technical schools and Its efficient or.
sanitation. W hen the K.ilxei- put hl"
at the head of the Colonial office In
1907 It waa a great shock to the Junk-
ers, who thought that au.-- a hlh posi-

tion was the natural monopoly of those
of noble Unesge. He made a personal
Inspection of the African pose.slnf
and would prohahly have ninrto thrtn

.
J

In time as profltahle as the Itrlllsh coi
onles if lie had been shle 10 carry oinl
I

his programme of reform.

chairman of tho Parent-Teache- r pro-
gramme committee. Mrs. Marshall N.

Dana has been appointed to that office,
with tho following assistants: Mrs.
.lames HlgRS. Mrs. Allhands. Mrs. Hen-
ry Hunt and Mil's Emma Stacy.

Dr. A. E. Winshlp, one of the best
known lecturers in the educational
field, will deliver several lecture In
Portland this week. It Is Imped that
there will be a larse delegation from
Parent-Teach- circles In attendance.

The Campflre Girls of the Richmond
district enjoyed a visit to the I'nit'd
States ship Boston 011 Tuesday. There
were 62 in the party, with guardians
and chaperones. The officers and men
received tlis girls with courtesy and
explained the workings of tho ship In
times of war and peace. The girls
were particularly Interested 'n the
Captain's quarters, which were occupied
by Admiral Dewey on his relurn from
the islands. The chaperones were Miss
Nellie .Smith. Miss Judith Joy. Mrt.
Robert L. Hull, Mrs. Hugh Hayden. Mrs.
Joseph Prudhomme, Mrs. Voung. Mrn.
A. C. Newton and Mrs. J. T. Chap-
man.

Richond Parent-Teach- er Association
will meet Friday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock. Marshall Dana will glva an
address on city beautiful plans. Hart-ridg- e

Whlpp will sing and Miss Harris
pupils will give special features.

will be served.

Mrs. Martin Wagner, president of

the Portland Parent-Teach- er Associa-
tion, has been appointed a member of
the City Beautiful Committee. She is
ona of the four women who have

thia honor and will be a de
cided acquisition to the committee that
will be foremost In broad civic work
during the Spring.

.

Irvington Parcnt-Teaili- Ass'cla-tlo- n

will meet at 2:30 o'clock on Tues-
day afternoon. Mrs. K. G. Titus, presi-

dent of the circle, will preside. The
collection of pictures that has been
gathered for the schools to study and
Inspect will he shown on the occasion
of this meeting. All memoor. .

asked to attend.

Holman Parent-Teach- Association
will meet in the assembly hall on
Tuesday at 2:30. o'clock. Mrs. J . t .

Elliott King will be the speaker Miss
Beeves' ninth B class will furnish the
entertainment.

Th Kennedy t'areni-- 1 eacner A aan

elation will hold Its regular meeting on
Wednesday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock lr
the school. Mlsa Henthorne. of the
Central Library, will give an mo..
on "Books for Children."

Holladay Parent-Teach- Circle will
hold a meeting in tne assemoiy u- -..

of the schoolhouse the evening of Jan-
uary . After a short business meet-

ing a programme will be given. Mra
v Hamilton will sing a vocal
solo with 'cello accompaniment; Mlas
Williams' classes will recite In con-

cert; Mlas Roche's classes will sing
and Charles I..with violin obligato

Cochrane will give a talk on "What V.

Expect From Our Boys." All Interested
are invited to attend

James WUm, of Ale, Pasws.
CORVALL1S. Or.. Jan. . (;.eclal
James Wilson, whose death occurred

at Alsea. Decemoer -- i.
settler of that section, having lived
there for the past 21 years He was
born In Belfast. Ireland. In UJ2. camr
to America when a young man. and
after a number of years located a

Oakland. Cal.. where he lived until he
moved to Benton County. He was a

stonemason, having learned the trana
la Ireland, Ten children. urviv him.


